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Did you get into
WITH YOUK

the Place

If you did, let ushelpyou out!

Wo know that Proscriptions filled by u competent
plinrinnclHt, mill with only pure, fresh ilrngH, will give re-

lief to thepatient mid satisfaction to the physician.
Having thin fact in mind, wo arecareful to placenoth-

ing in our prescriptioncasethat is not first class.
Wo are also continually addingto our prescription

departmentsuchdrugsand medicinesashavebeen tested
and recommendedby the leadingmen of the medical pro-fessio- n.

With these factsbeforeyou, wo earnestlysolicit your
prescription trade. Respectfully,

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM,
THE HASKELL DRUGGISTS.

Vn ini

Buie, Wallace & Bishop
H7SV

MONEY TO

Wrong

In Haskoll and Adjoining Counties.

preparedto loanmoney in any amount
i'roj!lJSv800up atoigiit por cent, interest.

THREE TO TEN YEARS TIME
If you want money on your Real Estate, or to have

your notesextended,or for anypurpose,it will pay you
to consult with us boforo closingyour deal.

Your application will bo acted upon with prompt-
nessanddespatch.No tedious delay when entrusted
to us.

Wo will saveyou money. Wo will saveyou worry.
Wo will saveyov time.

T. S. WALLACE, - Anson,Texas.
GEO. C. BISHOP, - Anson, Texas.
JUDGEL. M. BUIE, Stamford,Texas.
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Cold Drinks.

FOOTB,
The Sun is on Time !
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD..

Np. Arrives from Wc.o, ...,590 , m,
No. 9 Lwivpa for raco,.....I...,8iQQA. Mi

norm
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FOR ALL POINTS (ANTRAL M
BAST AND SOUTH TEXAS TO j$

I'UINTS IN THIS UMJ BTATKNI Ui
im Cotton Belt Route Memphis,

H. A T. rolHo & New Orleaui.
Write us a letter, Stating When and Whore you want Jjij

to go. We will ndvisoyou
give yotl aSchedulo!the Trip.

THOS, P. FARMEIirt
Agent, Stamford.
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THE TEXAS PRESS.

.Speakingof the meeting of tho
Toxhh PressAssociation held at
Wnxahachie, Texas Pnrm and
Ranch says:

In attendance,interest, pleas-i-i
re and tlie diHpatch of liusinesH

themeeting of the TexiiH Press
AsHoeiationat Waxaliaehio last
week was perhaps uiiHurpnsfled
by any former gatheringof that
body. The-peopl- of Wuxaliacliio
and tho loeal press committeo
contributedno little to tho suc-
cessof tlie gathering and tho
railwaysdid their sharewhen it
came to the excursion which fol-

lowed.
The Texas Press Association

is made up of nad supported
largely by tho editors of tho
country papersnad its member-
ship is a credit to thestate. Tlie
editor of a local paper, is as a
rule, an upright, public spirited
citizen who gives his time, talent
and energiesto theupbuildingof
his own town and county. Tho
spirit of commercialism is less
apparent in tho country press
than in tho metropolitan dailies
mid despite assertions to tho
contrary, the local papers influ-
ence to a markeddegreetheopiu--
ions and actionsof tho people.

Tho local pnperrarely indulges
in colored supplementsor long-drawn-o- ut

editorials,but it dis
cussestopics and meusures of
locul interestin a way that cun-n- ot

bo undertakenby the great
daily.

To the8trangerthplocnl paper
standas anindex to tho com-

munity in which it is printed
showing conclusively the indus-
try, thrift, enterprise, nnd busi-
nessprosperity of the locality
and tlie general characterof tho
people.

With tho agricultural press,
tho local pnper joins hands to
work for tho improvementof tho
farms and homes. It supplies
news,local, generalandpolitical,
and urges local applicationof tho
niensurcsadvocatedin tho high
class agricultural publications.
Like tho agricultural pnper, tho
local paperis a necessary factor
in theadvancementof farm life.

In Texasmuch bus been done
by the country papers toward
bringing aboutthe present ora
of prosperityand of her country
editors Texas may feel justly
proud.

The Asset Currenoy Promoters.

Tho following from theIndiana
State Sentinel, a paper witli
usually strong leaning toward
thegoldbugand monopoly crowd
is a pretty goodand understand-
able dissectionof tho "asset.cur--
reney" bill pending in congress
and which thero will be a strong
effort to pp.t thrqugj) it tho net
sessiop. t i a Hiiqotl schema
ostensibly ii 1$ itQrestof tho
peppie. to give mom more circu
lating medium, but really . for
thesolo benefit of tho big nation
al banks,allowing them to issue
circulation to the full extent of
all tho securily thpir depositors
have, in effect'leaying depositors
Without security. The Sentinel's
article indicates that some of
thoir supportors may balk at
allowing tho money trust to go
bo far. Itstvys:

Tho "asset-currenc-y" promot-
ers havedecidedthat anew basis
of operations is desirable, and
they havo accordingly Bottled on
Chicago as a good point'from
which to "educate tho West."

GageandCongress-ma- n

Fowler appearedthereo
Wednesday niglit and told tup
Bankers'club how tho 'people"
werosuHoring for assetcurrency,
andhow it romoved the ills from
yhicl tlip country was suffering
jn apioof ourprosperity," Thp
bankers wero willing, and tho
followingeommitteo wasappoint-
ed to labor for the relief oftho
pcoplo :

JamesPorgarf, presidentFirst
National bank.

John J. Mitchell, president
Illinois TrustandSavingsbank.

Orson Smith, president Me-
rchants' Loan nnd Trust com-

pany,
James II. Eckles, president

CommercialNational bank.
E. A, Hamill, president Corn

Exchango National bank.
Tho wrong inflicted on the

public by a secured paper our.
roupy was sumroarUed by 'Mr.
Qngo in ,tho cogt statement
that "tho bank shouldnobe
competedto put up $115 to se-eu-ro

every 10Q they boiiow."
ButtJ.- -:

mt tmm s ninn iniiiiiiiiiiiii
You Are On The Right Side

Ifytm buyyour drugsnnd nwilichws from Torivll.
Wo buynml sell nothing but lln best, Wi know
what to buy nnd how to buy it, nnd c nho know
what to do nnd how to do it. Von tnki' no risk
when you buyyour drugs-- fiom us. Wo tnko no
chnncos,wo know whnt medicineis, nnd how to use
it. Your life, tho iihysicinns reputation nnd out
sticcossdependsupon tho quality of medicine and
tho qualification of thedruggists.

If You Buy Your Medicine From

FTERRELLiYou Aro On Tlie IUirht Side.
iimsstssasstmmnimsmminmnimini

which they drawinterestjust tho
satno as if it were locked up in
their vaults. And on tho money
they borrow from theptjple for
that is practically what deposits
are they giveno securityat all.
The depositorlooks to thegener-a-l

assetsof the bank to secuio
his loan.

If anybodyshould be entitled
to take out assetcurrency it is
tho depositor. When he "puts
up" his $115 in tnebank ho gets
nothing. Hut it is his money,
and if tho bank issues assetcur-

rency againstit it is issuing cred-

its against borrowed money.
The more depositsa bnnk gets
the moio loansto it the greater
its "assets"us bank reports are
mudg, and, tlie i.nore "nsse cur--,
rency" ft might issup under te
proposed scheme. This country
needs safe bank as npich as it
needs abundant currency, and
tho latter cqh bp issued by thp
government if any more is
needed.

TO FARMER BOYS.

Mr. Editor; Permitmo to can
the attention of your readers to
n plan to organize, interest nnd
help tho boys and girls upon the
forms. Tho boys and girls now
upon the farms and plantations
of the Southwestwill soonown
this country. It is our purpose
to organize them by states,send
them new and rare heeds, free of
cost, 'and give cash prizes for
crops grown and butter made
by them. Each must be a mem-

ber of tho Farmer Boys' Pro-
gressive League.

As Presidentof the TexasFar-
mers' Congress I have been
authorized to offer $100,0, in
cash prizes and to distribute
$10,00 worth of improved, tested
seeds. Thismonoy is given by
Farm and Ranch, of (dlas,
Tnviio rtflini. nnol. nnUna ..'SM KnA.I.AUO. WWIU. 1.1VOI1 IF. 1ALO 114l UJ
offered under thissystem.

Any boy or girl living on tho
farms of Texas, Louisiana, Ar-

kansas,Oklahoma, New Mexico,
or the Indian Territory, between
tho ngesof 4 and 20, whosends
applicationnnd statesthe facts,
indorsed by his or her parents,
to J. H. Conuell,of Dallas, Texas,
Presidentof the Farmers' Con-

gress, before July ls will ret
ceive a membership cqrd, is, a,

charter inomber. Each "IPUlber
js entitled to selectfive packages
of free seed for summer or fall
planting, from this list: (1)
Hard andsoft wheats, flvo varie-
ties: (2) oats, flvo varieties; (8)
alfalfa, two varieties, (4) emmer
or spelz; (5) cabbage, flvo varie-
ties, (0) celery, live varioties;
(7) onions, livo varities. Other
seeds forspringsowing will also
be furnished.

Tho Louisiana State Agricu-
ltural Society, ha. Qklahonp
floard pf A.gricu.iiure and," tlp
'fexasFarmers,' nstftute indors-e-d

tl,js plan of interestingour
boys una girls in farm life, and
wo ask all to assist, first, by
having a largo number of niuw8
seflf, $o in,o before July l&t, sec.
ond, by having your county
agricultural saoloty, institute or
fair, vote to accopt theso cash
prizes to boysandgirls.

Help us to make this new or-

ganizationof tho boys andgirls
in theSouthwestan agricultural
inspiration to tho rising genera-
tion. J. H. Connkli,, President

TexasFarmers'Congress.

Tho United Statesgrand jury
returned thircy-si-x indicmonts
for peonage;agafns.pftizpps,pf
Cflos'a qn,d, Tatopoosacounties,
Alabama.

A general strike qf textile
workers wan Inaugurated in
Phia4elpkiao'Monday, Involv
ing 00,000 operatives,most of
thera boms: employes in carpol
mills. They ask aa increasein

i.... of time..?,.; n

Mmnsmiminnnsssi
! NORTH SIDE JOTTINGS.
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Indicationsare that wedding
bells will be ringing in thcHeeder
vicinity soon.

The Sundayschool at Heeder
is still moving on nicely with a
largeattendanceevery Sunday.

Cotton and corn arealsodoing
well and bid fair for a bountiful
yield, so the farmers are all in
high spirits now.

Wheat and oats aro extra
fine, ranging all the way from
three feet to shoulder high and a
largo yield is anticipated.

Tho townsite of "Orient" is
still booming; there are now
threehousesunder construction
andspveral more will be going
up in a short time,

Once more theabovecommun-
ities wero wonderfully blessedby
unother good rain, yes! a trash
mover, gully washer and a dam
buster.- - It camo in high time to
preventa shortage in the small
grain crop. .

Quite a jolly crowd of young
peopleof Reeder attended the
singingconvention at Gillespie
lastSaturdayandSunday. Tho
general attendance wiu large
and tho conventionin every way
was a success.

Mr.f. W. 1). Davis of the upt-
own of Orient was visiting tho
"Carney" townsitelast Sundnv,
emulatingcity ways and rejoic
ing in the fact thatalthough his.
homo was in the suburbs,of Ori
ent, he was. in pasy distance of
the metropolis.

I will ring off by stating that
Thu Fiiki: Piikss is gotting bet--
ter every week, may it continue
to flourish until it will shine
amongtho other newspapers of
Western Texasas the morning
starshinesamongthcotherstars
of heaven, is tlie wish of your
humhlo scribe.

Hon. M. A. Clifton lias the
champion crop in this neck of the
woods. Ho has a large acreage
of both wheatnnd oats tliU ao
beginning to ripeu, tm that,

by '0 acresof corn poy
wnist high, and quite uu acreage-o-

milo lanizo andsorghum joint-
ing, makes the scono across his
groat plantation a picturesquo
ono. Mr. Clifton is not only a
systematicfarmer, but a philan-
thropist anda benevolent gen-tlema- u,

a benefit to any county.
RATTIiK S.VAKKToM.

FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER

GoodCrops. Bin Plcnlo June26.
Sinco tho downpour p,f

which feiUqstWPeli QNP looking
Uj Uip props und grass in this
section would concludo that wo
do not livo in a dry country.
Our crop prospects aro indeed
vory good.

Tho peopleof tho Urushy Creek
schooldistrict aro anticipating a
great time on Thursday,tho 35
instant. Tho Brushy Sunday
Bohool hasdecidedto havo a big
picnic on that day and a splen-
did programhasbeon arranged
for tho occasion.

Permission will bo granted to
the best bidderfor the privilege
of selling cold drinks nnd con-
fectionerieson tho grounds on
that day. Only onestandwill bo
allowed. Parties desiring tQ
securethis privilege, wst send
Meir.hids fn q thecommitteo by

Everybodyis invited to come
andbring thoir friends to tho
picnio andenjoy a pleasant day
with us.

We especially invite oureditors
to bo with us on that day.
itospectfiuiy, com, oi arango--
melds, W. 1L CoNimoN-- ,

Ai.kx Jonks.
J. C. TurnkW
Jr.-1-1 WADUMITQiMi

GENERAL NEWS.

(lalveston has subscribed her
quota to the World's Fair fund.

It is said thatKansaswill have
to import 25,000 men to handle
her big wheat harvest.

Savoy, Fannin county, is to
have a new bank, to be known
as the Farmers'Deposit Hank.

Lampasas,.Milam and Rusk
counties gave majorities for
prohibition in electionslastweek.

A contract hasbeen let for the
constructionof a big irrigation
plant in San Saba. It is to cast
$700.

Walter Yance was given a
twenty-fiv- e yearssentenceto the
penitenitaryat Seguin last week
for the murder of Itussol Eckles.

Mrs. Kate Taylor has been
convicted, nnd again the death
sentencefor killing her husbnnd
at Monticello, N. V., is given.

As evidenceof tho rapidgrowth
of Dallas, it is stated that seven
new firms of considerable impor-
tance opened up business there
on the 1st inst.

Tyler has lately been infested
with a gang of idle, worthless
negroes," and the sheriff has
adopted the policy of arresting
them for vagrancy.

A. S. Busby, charged with
misappropriationof public funds
while ussistantfinancial agentof
the Rusk Penitentiary, hns
given bond in flvo cnes.

A national bankwith acapital
of $100,000hasbeen authorized
atSan Angelo. It is to beknown
as the Snndon National Bank
with Edwards R. Jackson,presi
dent, and E. V. Batemnn cashier.

THev.JIennsylvnnia republcan
stateconventiolreud,'sCdRoose-
velt for president,but 'tii&.'T"- -

uncan conventionat Umcinaa
0., ignored the matter of endors
ing a candidate for tlu presi-
dency.

The Rock Island Railroad hns
sentall of its construction force
and equipmentin Tex,as to Okla.
moma and Kansasto push con-
struction work there to comple-
tion, leaving tho completion of
its lino Into Dallas in abeyance
for tho present.

It is snid that millionaire
Hebrews,of Boston, headed by
A. Slnunan and others, aro at
work raising a vast fund to aid
their persecuted brethren in
Kishenev, and to bring thorn to
America in largenumbers. Their
plnn is to distribute the Hebrews
throughout tho Ensfc and tho
Southand Southwest,establish-in- g

them on small farms by
means of tho fund now being
raised and making the immi
grants self suporting from tho
start.

Tho monthly circulation state-
ment issuedby tho Controller of
tho Curoncyshows that at the
closeof businesson May 20, 10071,
the total circulation of national
banknotes was $400,4471,205,
an incrensofor tho year of $40,-040,02- 1,

and for tho month of
$15,201,477. Tho total coinage
at tho United States mints dur-
ing May was $1,780,48G, of this
$00,000wis gold and $1,584,.
00Q was.silver, tho remainderof
$127,480 being minor coins.
Tho treasurer's monthly state-
ment to tho closo of business
May 29th shows tho total na-
tional debtat that date, less
cash in tho "treasury, amounted
to $1,310,85G,030, a decrease
during tho monthof $3,247,305.
Tho cashbalanco in tho treasury
was $375,108,807 leaving tho
not public dobt$035,088,033.

Tho negro Henry Johnson,
who committed tho outrageon
Mrs. Charles Whitworth near
Kaufman on Monday of last
week, mention of which wo
gavo in our last issue, was tried
in tho districtcourt at Kaulman,
where ho pleaded guilty to the
charge, and wa found guilty.
Ho waved tho right of a person
oandomnod to doath to thirty
days delay boforo execution of
sentence and was sentenced to
bo hangedon Saturday, which
sentence was carried into effect
by the sheriff at 1:04 oclock
Saturday afternoon, just livo
days after the commission of
Ids crime. On tho scaffold ho
again confessed hiscrime and
advised all,young men of his
own and tho white toco to avoid
bucU crime, Hundredsot yk
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The Huskell Ice wagon will make deliveries Vt gg C

Phone Your Orders to George

ro regularcustomerstaking 20
about"V of a cent a pound.
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A. C. FOSTER,

Attorney atLaw.

FOSTER
Law,Land

HASKELL, TEXA!
WE HAVE VOli 4tt

WILD HORSE
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ouienrarc, out iimsa; juurra, torts and Spoons

nice assortmentofLadies' and Gents' PocketJR '
Handles. lam n. SCIENTIFIC! riPTTnrj xr ..,., i
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wuut, iiw trouoeis, u glassesmil ilo It:

A lleautUulSterlingSilver Sourenler
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HIOII GRADE WATCn

O. I. ZV'JHIBS
STAMFORD, TEXAS.
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iKroni the way theColumbians
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kial treaty one is led to believe
lit they would make idealhorse

hiey had snow two to
deepover Montana the first
last week. The storm raired
three days rniisinir heavv
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the volume of lite iUHurunce busi
nesstraiiMucted throughout the
tinted States has increased !10
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the ratio of increasein the busi- -

iucreasmjr.
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ueinries. The aceuuiulnted re-

sourcesof the standardcompan-
ies are placed at coiisider.ibly
over two thousand million dol
lars ($2,0()0.(M0.0(M) and they
paid in commissions to agentsin
1U02 more than $(50,000,000.
All the facts fiivorablr
auce in thestandard

to

areput forward ami the assess.
meatcompanies and orders ar"
sneeredat. It is not to be de-

nied that reasonableamount
of insurance, even at the high
ratescharged by the standard
companies, is an excellent thing
and theonly way in which a
great many persons of small
meanscan provide for those de-

pendentupon them, but the pa
per referred to is careful not to
say anything to indicate the
great price the people tire paying
for insuranceand the enormous
profit the standard companies
aremaking. The writer is aware
from othersources,however.tlmt
severalof the companiesarepay-
ing their presidents princely

from $."0,000 to $100,-00-0

per year and to their other
officers alnrie in proporionatid
this paperadmits over $(50,000,-00- 0

in commissions paid to
agents oneyear,yet with such
expensesas these deducted the
companies are adding as
gain to their resourcesor assetts
at the rate of $10,000,000net
prottlts a year.

Now, notwithstanding the pa-
per referred to sneersat the as.
sessmentcompanies and advises
policy holders in them to trans,
fer to the"standard"companies,
it is a fact that several of the as-

sessment companies or orders
areon perfectly safebasis and
carry an ample reservefund and
furnish insurance to their mem-ber-s

at about one-thir- d to one-hal- f

the cost in the standard
companies. Tin
ders latfjettveen
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printer, but mechanics,
urtisnns,craftsmen and common
laborersin most of employ-
ment. In railroading, the

business, carrying, all
of employ hundreds of
thousands of skilled and un-

skilled hands, drinker has
unreliable and not to

bo trusted life and property
and ho has out. Tho
same is true in other

of employment, especially
iu those requiring heads,
Hteady hands and the exerciso
of judgment and discretion in
fnct is of nil

of employment which af
ford opportunities
promotion, advancement and

pecuniary is
relegated to
where is nothing but
cling and of advance-
ment.

uiiu uiry lire cum MUIS,
cuo' young man yields to
appetite or tho temptation to
strong is pursuingn policy
of suicide, relegating himself to
tho rear ranksof the procession.

cow hides
have passed through tho of
Aniurlllo hide since first
of January. hides have been
shipped tu here from all of the
Panhandle country nnd prautlcally
represent the losses during the
ivUiter-L'Immpl- oti,

at $20 per head repre--
Bonded sent a loss of f 1,200,000. tho

big are up and tho
WlTKEHH HANDS, over with stock farms

11. Jl, 1 suou tosses win oe uiiiuiown, 'i
V. J(' andsof hides weremarkolod at Qua-i- t,

jl, (juah, Children, Momphls, Clarendon
IjKWIH I Canadianand uthor places and It Is

W. Wery tho of the

was nearer$J 000,000. -
Clarendon Chronicle.

value tvprwiiti'it I15 the
Unit died i.s not bv unv
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fwd tanning thecuttle T. tt. Cypert, u. Cox, W. II. Parsons, i''V'V'JVM Aoil .Mi?,!

imvebivii saved and l'lnkertou, .1 U. Fields, G.H.SnndiT. monl11

tables would it. 1)lv". M

nuiciniri'portHilHlunvsthat ntul (til

makin

quickly in thespring, lltting
tlie beevesfor market earlierand
putting thecows in condition to
bring stronger, wer0 lwo In the

and better nourished cal-- B,",r: ,,ml,
InvesllKtitloii ho made ofand theves. young would

kept in growing con-
dition ready to grow off rapidly
at the opening of spring and
coming of grassinstead of hav-
ing stuntedso several
monthsgrowth was
it is readily that entire

brought through the win-

ter on feed would have
worth a good ntorctliuu the
same would be worth if

had come through win-

ter but iu a noor. rundown
and stuntedcondition.

lias it ever oeeu to thellev.
Dr. lhvight that dealing

the problem a t lions-an- d

from the
is a different thing to dealing

the negro
is?

"Man is capableof lofty flights
of intellect and deeds, but
oncehe is caughtand held a pris-
oner by his evil passions, appe-
tites and lusts, is no creat-
ure on will sink as

he." Albert Hanks. I). I.
The movement of our Hoston

friends to move the negroes out
of the South don't rutlle any
feathers on our They
have eta.

A

Mnv

Isbod

news dated Hoston
-- ays: hnve

completed by organiza-
tion headquartersin
ton for greatest
exodus in history the
South. The originator of the
society, numbering si00 members
locally, is Uev. .1. Henry Duekley
of Cambridge. The is to
depopulatethe entire Southern
and Southwestern States of
negroes, who will be brought
North to Hoston, and thence
distributed throughout the
Northeaston ranchesand farms.
The tifst great of

numbering ,",000, .',vKtiifr'
iii IluiifcrVitTTRiit'

Tmt t,.iv lor
I . .... -- mmmimmMmmrmVPtm

re.

of

li.II

ranches

der, of

days
Mil' -- ' "l

later hu wall,"..s'vvvm tirin.v
lSSiMi."! -- tralirht a strlnji'.

dollar --aytng, 'w'lvi'lilOSt lics'dt'll.
i'v. of Chambw.'r'headquartersnre

it k,. i... .,,...:.,.
J l"1 IMCUISf

Kept seei-e- ot mob
tiiinjr"as violence,or from the

sixty-thousan- d

whites. agentsof the so-ciet-y

arenow ratherinjr negroes
nil parts of tlie South.

Uncle Jakeon Suffrage.

do T think about women
I never iw one vole,

but I gUfst she could do it a
little practice," said fnclo Juko llio
other day, when askedhow he stood

the woman sulfragoquestion.
lie then over llio

men with clear brains up a weight, threw
well balanced arewanted, a nioue behind tho
hoozo has lieeu relegated continued:
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"If we five the women the riht
of sullrage I reckon we'd soon have
fancy worked ballot boxes and em- -
broldered votes, but I can'tsee that
thai would hurt anything partlc'lar.

"We might have to cast a vote with
pink Iringe and calloped etlges for
President,or lling In one for Governor
with a great long rutlle hanging to It,
but that would be credit to a vote
that smelt like a distillery ora tamalo
factory.

"The fellers that kick the hardest
njr'hi woman suirrage are mostly tho
State beer politician and the hump-
backedbox warmerswith sandy hair
and a sore no.c, that setsby the fire
aud sucksa cob pipe while tho pore
critter that's tied to 'im carries brush
half a mile to cook corn-dodg-

and a mess of frost-bitte- n turnips,
lie will set there halt a day at a
time cleauln' up a old inuzle-Ioadl- u'

musket, with two bobtalled dogs
betweenIlls legs, while Nancy stands
in a loblolly under a broom-wee- d

shed and washes his overalls
and his saddle The baby is
In the hick of tho room hi a cracker--
box cradlo, Juggling a bunch of
Mexican gourds tied over him to keep

level ''''" from freezi"-'J- 'lentil, while Its
y illustrious and proteetin' daddy is

flxln' to go
"Then, when 'lection day conies

'round you'll see him and his yaller
dogs down at the polls. Ho cusses
the tarlir and tho 'inornoplllles,'
lights his cob plpo with a borrled
mulch, and struts In to vote. Ho
walks up and pulls his old flopped
hat over (o ouo side, throws a
ticket that tho lawyer
madeout for him, and thon r'ars back
like bo expected the whole durned
country would holler amen.

"Then ho gits him plug o' tobacker
and tolls tho store-keep- to charge It
to his old woman's egg account,goes
back homo aud cusses Nancy for not
bavin' puddlu' for dinner, Now some
folks say, 'Why don't Nancy and
Llzer and Mnudy and Mary Ann
stand up for tho'r rights?'

"The pore things don'tknow they
havogot a right. They've beon bossed
and cussod around so much by these
pldod varmints that they ain't cot
any spirit left. All they got to do is
to cook and wash and patch and try
to keep tho children from foil or In' tho
exampleso' tho'r daddios."

Him. Cami.
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The court's charge to the grandJury
wns short, at tli a iiuno time It was
pointed and Important. Tlio usual
points were presented by tho coiltt

larger, vi"-- - features

prompt

seen

negro

where

Secret

blue
blanket.

felony can"!, and second,that the In
qulry Into misdemeanor oae he led
to the enmity attorney and Justice of
the peaee.

Mr. , H. (larduer was appointed
foreman of tho jriuut Jury. Mr. (I.T.
McCulloh Is door Imllllf ntul Messrs.
J. K. Stensonand V. .1. Howell rldlnjr
hatlim

The grand Jury hai returned two
felony hills. Wnller lllckey Is
charged with murder, and Henry
.tones with theft of a horse, tu a
haheai corpus trial yeMnrday Henry
Joneswas allowed hall In tho sum of
$760. Tho Ixmd was given and the
ease set lor trial Juno Sth. Tho ease
of the Slate vs. Walter lllckey was
set for trial June1st.

The petit jurymen are summoned
for next Monday, tho second week of
court. This week was devoted to
civil business. The (ollowlinr caes
weredisposedof

A number of suits lor delinquent
taes wero continued to pet foot
service.

('. K. Jamison et al. vs. It. 11.
Dooley ft al. Trespassto try title to
tho Jamison 610 acre survey. One-thir- d

of the laud was awarded to
the plalntlfls mid two-third- s to the
defendants.

J. II. Clark vs. (,'. It. Astln et al.
Trespass to try title. Judgment for
plalntlir. Tho court decidedthat the
excess was vacant or state laud.

V. K. M. IUty et al. vs. II. 11.
Warren et al. Trespass to try title
to 221 acres out of the K. 1 Hayes
survey. Dlmisseil at cost of plalntltt'.

C. I.. lliwinmi vs. H. T. llownmn.
Divorce. Dismissed at cost of plalnlill'.

A. II. Tandy vs. J. X. Webb and
W. T. Hudson. Suit on promlsorv
note. Judgment for plalntltt' In I lie
sumofS,t,2i:t 17.

J. W. Meadors vs. T. M. Kumsey.
Suit to foreclose,vendor's lien. Judg-
ment for plalntlir.

O. A. I'.itleo vz W. T. Hudson.
Suit on prouilsory uoto. Judgment
for plaiiitlll'lu tlm sum of $571.35.

David 'ilkeron vs. Susan M.
Sueiisnu et al. Trespassto try title.
The case was continued to perfect
service.

A few oilier cases were contlutd
to perfect service.

What lias liecomo "Old Maid""

want
ml 'Lmiuements.' " r""Ki

,"

of

church.

-
-- tlio

Tho following Is tho
'itn for next Sunday, May 81st.

Leader Miss O'llryau.
"The Life (llvltijr dplrit." Horn.

8.1-1- Mls Mae McKec.
"Children ot (iod."' Horn. 8:17-11-

Miss I'loreiice Couch.
"The Revealing Spirit." Cor.

li.7-1- Harnett O'ltryan.
"The Itenewlug Spirit." Titus Stl-b- .

Miss Ora ituchanau.
"The Spirit Promised."John 1C:.V14.

Miss Leta Simmons.
"The of Uolduesfi." Acts

4:'J3-;i- l. Miss Terrell.
"The Spirit Given." Acts 2:1-1:- 2.

Miss Hula l'oole.

The Local Option Casu

The court ot appealsat Fort Worth
has overruled the motion for a re-

hearing presented by Judge McCon-ue- ll

as attorney for the defendants iu
the Haskell county local option case,
sustaining Its judgment which

the Judgment of the district
court and rendered tho casein favor
of the pros (as publishedIu Tm: I'uki:
I'hims iwo weeks ago.) It Is now the
Intention of Judge McCouiioll tu take
tho case to the supreme court on a
writ of eir r from the Kurt
court of appeals. It Is thought a
hearing and fliiitl decision will hu had
In the supieinu court within two or
three weeks.

On Circumstantial Evidence.

Judge Slebecker,of Wisconsin,has
displayed soiumoii-llk- u wisdom iu
some of his decisions. Two men ap-
peared before him. One w as n butch-
er, who claimed that tho defendant
owed him slO for a meat bill. Tho
defendant, a strlKingly thin and
gaunt figure, denied the bill. Hlate-mentsai-

follow-
ed each other with groat rapidity.
The lie was passed,but llio Coiiblablo
intervened.

"When was this meat purchased
which you sold tho defendant?' asked
tho Judge.

"During the past fonr weeks, your
Honor," declaredthe butcher.

"Then I decldo this case In lavor of
the defendaut,"remarked tho Judge,
deliberately, as ho scrutinized the
emaciated llguro before him. "His
appearuueeIndicates that he lias not
eaten $10 worth of meat Is his life
time," Post.

A Millionaire Policeman.

New Itochello Is putting on airs
It has added a handsome

young millionaire to Its police forco,
Ho is Arthur Isellu, son of William
E. Iselln aud nophow of C. Oliver
Iselln, managing owner of tho Roll
auce, the yacht that we expect to see
do things to Sir Thomas Upton's
little bunch ofShamrocks.

Young Isellu now wears a special
policeman'sbadgo and he expects to
makegood, Ho can, too, If personal
courage,strength ntul energy are tho
prime requisites of New Rouhollo
pollecemen, for he Is a lusty youth of
22, flrst-rat- o athleto, a crack whip
and good polo player. His principal
duty, howsver, it Is assumed,will bo
to keep trespassersolt the Isolln es
tates, Selected,
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I'mj-i- nifctlnK firry
7 o'clock Sunday cliool

cvcij sniMny murnltiK l 10 o'clock l'rot
i. i i iinninKiinni, itupcrinicriicni

Mtticoi'lKT pnlcp every Snmlny M II
o'clock i M ami 7 00 r m Iter It It
IlrtfiT I'sntor I'rswr meeting; every
Wlneilsy night nt 7 00 o'clock, Sumliiy
cliool every sunJay nt 10 o'clock

rrm i. i i.uie , Mipennicimcni

llptir serlcieerySunday nt II a m

nivln-Oi- ' M lii'V I .N .Mm, imMor ton
feience tlrsl sanlny In eachnioiitii at S o'clock
! m l'rner nicelliijt every Wednesday
eieidnifntrt IV o'clock Sunday iichool nt 10
o'clock . Mr W I' Whitman,

(CiT

SSOCMlC'I'l IC--4.

nrR-- "i:?riacs
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UaitkeU l,odve, N'o W.1
V V sritlNOt.lt, ,N U
.1 W MKAIlilllS, V 11
.1 K

KlmniHid Cnmi No ;(
. .1 W Mcador. Con Com

ItXvWY-'31'.M(.- . 2nd iu il nli 'riuHdiifi
Vlrtllne BOicrelnns linlled

W i '1 I Meets'luemlny ernlnm arter
tlie i iMiiul and fciui ill suihlnjs In each month
at!, o'clock nt the liotneof thvini'inhers Mm
A II Mnton. prenldoMi Mm I.ell McColliim,
tcciiiary

,v SfMnn I.kmii k Meets every Sunday
I'M'iiinit rt ilie Methodltt clinic at I o'clock,
Mm Anna Mnrtln pretldoiiti W S Scott,
ticrctary

Tut, .Iisiiiii I.kaiii r .Meelt elery Sunday
etrnliiic at the Mclhndlat church nt .1 o'clock
Mm .1 - Cncrlnii. superintendent) Mitt
Kthel (illbrrt, pieildeuti Mitt I'earl Orlstom,
tecret-ir-)

KiUM't W'oiikkii Meet eer- - 'Ihnrtday
evening nt ft o'clock Mm W 0 Youns,
liri'tldent

Tub skmuii Kmika mi Meets eery Sun-
day cwnliiK nt 1 o'clock nt the Chrlttlnn
church I'rof I. T CiiniilMKlinm, ireldcnt
Mitt unit Norrls, secretary.

Iiik II V i V Meelt each Sunday even-I-

at I o'ctock nt the Ilnptltt chmch. Mitt
1'nnnleHudson, leader

'I'llli COUKTK.
lllTlll('T COI'IIT.

The reitnlnr le-i- of district court are con
vmed on the fourth Mondays In May and
November Term, fonr weeks II It .innes,
Jndeei Culbn (' UUirliis, nttorneyi C II
lHK, clerk

IOCMV ol IIT.
I lie reKulnr terms orcnunt) court ie il

on the lint In dannary, pill,
Inlt and October 1 Il Hamlllon, Judgei

.1 V. Wlllonc, nttorneyi U l I)n(t, clerk

OMMIsi)Mtl' COfllT.
1 he H'ifular sessions of the commtsslonprs'

court nre held on the second Mondajs In Feb-
ruary, May, uu'tnt and November

JlIICK COIUITS

1'iiki iv T No I Meets on tlm third Mon-t-

in eachmonth at the court housoIn Has-
kell .1 I' Krowlea. Justice of the penrc

I'linisirNo ." Meett nt Mnrcy on tho
loiirlh Saturday In eachmonth. S, . .tones,
jutllc" or the eace W" T Vork, constnblc

i ocntv orncKin
I) II Hamilton, Judite
(. l.oiitr, clerk
.1 W Hell, sheriff nnd collector.
.1 i: W'llfonir, attorney
It I I Stephen, ticnturer.
t M llronn, nstestor.
II M Itlke, suneyor

1 OMSIIIOVFIIt.
s .Inucs I'rerlnct No , - .
n NO ..
iH'ttls llowai-d- , Precinct No 3

-- W K Watts, I'reclnct No. 4.

Theii stocksof HojF you to
Jin7UT"

UIIiiiu

Minnie

fpirlt

Worth

couuter-slatemout- s

Hoston

because

inoriilnn

.Mondays

BUY, SELL or
i

EXCHANGE
Lands or Live Stock,

SEE

A. B. NEAL,
The Hustler.

If will write mo
what they want I will find it for
them, if it is not alrendy on my
list. Address,

A. B. NEAL,
Haskoll, Toxas.

Helpful Reading

Somv newsimpensprint mutter to
fill up spuce. nih of this is
iviill.v harmful reiitllng. It Is the
aim of The S'emi-- Weekly Aeirs to
tiive helpful reiirflnu. Thousands
will testify to its helplulness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers' Department

lias helped many, ll is not the
theory of firming written by
college professors and others up
.Xorth on conditions that don't
lit Texas, It h the ucutal experi
ences of farmers here at homo
who hnve turnedover the soil.

Special Offer

ItOlll.ltlSON.sec'y

non-residen-ts

If you are not taking Tho Free
Preisyou shouldbe. It is helpful
to the best interests of your
town awl county. For $1.7r,
vush in advan e, ,ro will mail you
The Freel'rcs andThe Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl- Mils
for fiirrs months. The A'i'iia
stopswhen your time is out.

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpassit.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Forf nVNTTMPTIO.V
rfl)llM uufl

oiaiM
Mc

50c A

A Perfect For Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monty back If It falls. Trial BoUI free.

Epworth LoaKUo Program.

Tho Epworth League meets every
Sunday ovonlng, at t o'clock, at tho
Methodist church, Tho following Is
the program for noxt Sunday, May
31st, 1003.

Leader 11. T. McCulloh.
Topic: "I)r, Marcus Whltniun.''
Isa, 40:1-5- , Missions,
References: "Groat Missionariesof

llio Church,'' chapter vlll: "Mlsslou- -
ary Issues,''pages 447-45- 5,

Referenco Word: "Light." Ulnn.
11:3; Malt. G;lfl; Phil. 2:1&.

l
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER
SU00ESSORS

WILLIAMS!
"THK TI3LL THE TRUTH OKOOEK."

, ' "" ""

This new inn is daily receiving shipments new
goods,and are making a specialty of High Quality

GROCERIES
BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

y
Every gentlemanin Haskell County is cordially

invited to call and inspect our superb line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

Haskell, : : Texas.
LOCAL TELEPHONE, No. 9.

Messrs. A. P. McLomoro nnd J. F.
Posey of tho Haskoll Telephone com-pnn- y

wore iu tho westernpart of tho
county severaldays this week repair-
ing lines andlooking after telophouo
business.

Quito a number of Haskell pcoplo
attended tho closingexercisesof Prof.
E. C. Couch's school at Falrvlow,
amongthem O. H. Couch and family,
J. W. Collins aud family, Messrs.
Will Fltzgornld and Ed, Whltakor
aud Misses Eula Poolo aud Hazzlo
Hudson.

I

TO

ol

S. Ji. Robertson calls tho attention
of tho public to tho fact tbnt he has
receivedthis week a vory choice lluo
of moil's, youths' aud boys'clothing.
Thesegarmoutsaro of first-cla- ss cus-
tom mnko-u- p and will bo sold at low
down rlcos for cash.

Warm weather Is upon us ami In
looking about for something cooling
aud refreshing wo find nothing better
than Ico tea. At Alexander Mercantile
Cn's. storeyou will find the celobrated
Chnsb & Sanborn tons this means
tho best.

U II

28

f

!

WELL DRILLING.- -I a first-cla- ss

woll drilling outfit and am pre-
pared to eluk wells to a depth of
150 foot. Any person desiring a woll
drilled can find mo ton tnllos westof
Haskoll at tho Railroad tauk, or may
write mo at Haskoll postofllco. My

aro moderate. J. T, Autukv.
Messrs.-G-., W.llooves niuPsi.u

Campbell of Muuday wero tho
first of tho weok, havingJust returned
from tho Confederate Rounlou at

Orleans. They report a
time.

mmmmJf fg V4SV MB W'mmmf W9 mm mmm9 l" mmm9 mm ii W9 J iB

I ..T. G. CARNEY..
I now have in stock a new lot of clothing, greatly

increasingmy stock and making one of the most com-
plete linesof clothing ever offered to the public in this
section. Like everythingelse I handle, the prices are
right. Justcome and seewhen you want anything in
this line I will make it pay you to do so.

i ShoesandHats.
A complete line of these for men, women and

-- extra good values for your money.
We have some special bargains for you in our

line of

ll
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which is now complete in every respect.

I Grocery Department,

lmvo

terms

horo

Now great

(I

11

which is always stocked with 'the freshest and best
thingsto eat to bo found in tho market, including fresh
country butter andeggs.

I T. G: CARNEY.
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Flotsam and Jetsam.
Mr. I' . u. Alexniidor nml Esq, J. T,

s Kiiowles went to Stamford Thursday
toattond tlio district conference of
the At. 11 Church, bolng delegates

, from tho Haskell church.
'la thd cash and not tho credit

trade wo aro looking for. 8. I..
Robertson

Mrs. Leo nnd Miss AddloLeo, of As- -

pormout, grandmother nnd sister of
Mra. W.U. Young of llils nlnco. ar
rived mosiiny on n visit to llio latter,

tew ladles' wrappers loll at aIpx--
nmlor Mercnntllo Co'h. very cheap
cheaperthan you can buy tho goods
nnd mako thoni.

Ir. I'orry Clark and wllo of Mini-da- y,

woro In Hnskoll Thursday and
(Friday. Mr. Clark li cattlo Inspector

Mi.thORtatoqtiarautluo line.

A now lot of lutist stylo stationery
nnd writing tahletB at llio Uackot
itoro.

Tho many Irieuds or Miss May
Fluids were pleased In uolvoiuo her
return homo Wednesday,after an ub- -
souco of several inontlis In Willis
Point, whoro slio has been engaged
In tenohlug.

Wbun 3011 como to Haskell call nnd
Beo us. H. ij. itobertson. x

Miss Eddlo Taylor, nn accomplished
young Indy of Kaufman, arrived horo
Wednesdayon 11 visit to the families
of her uuclas,Cant.'W. W. aud It. HJFioldIs.

DON'T SCMTCII.-T- ry Tkiiukm.'b,
lutlscratolmiuilc,''r-8Ur-o cure! .!

Mr. llosco Kite), postmaster ntU
(

Mil nday, visited Haskoll friends 811

day.

Hammocksat tho RacketHtoro. Z

11. L. IleeveB and family visited
rMr. relatives this week. Miss

Couch returned with them to
siiond a few dnvsai Muudav. J

VJTor tlrst eriis9 bortniiialoirL'o in Fret
Nloiunnii, northwest cornerof squard.

rVOlr. U. L. Mayes, uiannger of the
tlexuiidor Mercantile Co's. branch

-- bouHn nt Mundny, wns boro.tho llrst
,of tho week.

Wo areoxcluslvoagents In Haskell
for the "Cotton While" Hour, Phono
No. 0 for nsauk, mid remoiubcr It Is
gunrnntecd. Williams A Wl.ltakor.

v
Mr. Will Whitman visited Irlendii

I In Htnmford this week. "
Tliono No. 0 for a sack or "Cotton

Wlilto" llour-th-at's Williams &
Whllaker.

J'lthel Mnsou roturned
Albany, whereshe hasbeentMIss with friends sovtral nooks:

H. L. llobertson soils pauts, glovos,
suspoiidersaud gents furnishings of
all kinds.

Miss Maud Carney arrived homo
Sunday from Sherman,whereeho tins

I been attending tho ICIdd Koo Femnlo
V Collego

m H. T.sItolurtsou soils luim aud shoos
tot wen, women aud chlldrou.

' Mr. Major Smith rolumed Tuesday
( from tho Devils' Itlver country, whoio

ho has boon seeingafter Ills oxtenslv
eheepInterests.

Warlous sizes and stylos of bible
and testamoutsat tbo Ilarket Store.

Mrs. T. A. Plnkortou, of tho
Plukertou neighborhood visited

J friends In town Thursday.
- Lady customers will receivepoll In
and specialnttentlou nt my coUldriud
and Ico rrenni parlor. Itoy Cummlng.

- Mr. Krustus Glasscock spout ll
J weok visiting friends aud relative

. hero.
ow Dry Goods. Wo liavo by far

tho bostaud cheapestall-rou- stock
ofdry goods In town Wo nro soiling
them right low tor cash tome am
soo. S. L. llobertson.

C ltov. 8. U. ICuowlos. of Waoo. Is'h
oil a visit to li Ir parents.

P. D. BundersIs propared to make
loans011 farms audranches,and take
up and extend Veuors Lieu notes,
See, or write him ut his ofllco In Court
louse, Hnskoll, Texas,

Misses IMItli Sowoll and Jestauy
Kills chaperonedn crowd of the small
rv on a nlcnliilinr exnedtlllnn on MmIh

I'MoK Thursday. J
For Sai.kvt-1- S head Hlgh-grud- o

Durham bulls, near Ample, Texas.
Tumor & Hoblek

Mr. G, 11. Astlu.of SlamfordI, wns
au attondant on our district court

Vlhls weok. .

I am prohareif to loan you moneyon
your laud ntXsliort notice, provided
your tltlo Is good,. I referyou by per
mission to tho HaskollNational Hank.
T, U. UAItN'KV. v

Capt. Win. Oglosby of the oastsldo,
wasdoing businessIn tho city Thurs-- )

(day.
isWII)lamB & Whllaker have lusfre--

v TOilved n largo aud completelluoof lb'....... .... . J

oelobrateuTotmont Hlino uompauyw
shoes. These shoos 1110 for ladlei
misses,men aud youths, ami raugi
from tho cheapestto thevery finest

rades,

Mr. J. II. Moadors and family
movedWodncsduyInto tho rosldeuco
recently oocupled byMr, Guest Whit
oker, "

The Touueut shoes aro noted for
.omfort, stylo aud durability. For

e by Williams & Whitaker,

tevs, I, N. Alvls and A. T, Fori
attending tho Baptist Fifth Sun,

my niootlug ut Aspcrmont. Rev!
will not bo hero to oeoupy hi,

l? t tomorrow.

L.ll&Uertsou soils groceriescliea
anyuouy. "- -

Mt .W.T. MoDuiilo), tlio progressive
l" inau, mrmer huu stookralser

e nuKerioa neiguboruood, was
ngoslnessn tbo oounty caplt
uraay.

srumloual fulok Cleauerwill re--

v
Vjmjui
emK . t, greuse.ordirt, For sle by

; Cunningham.

m,

Vapaam j

fllov. John Noal of Weatherford Is
flsltlug relatives In Hnskoll nnd on
Wild Horse.

nvo gooil grass nnd water for
nbout 100 head of slock, live miles
north of Mnrcy postolllce. .1. F.
Mitchell. nt

Inlcrnatlounl (Julcl: L'lo.iucr saves
time, money and labor. Maker !k

111.

Itltor of Stamford, was
loro tliollrst of tho wook. J

1

AM snrtp of wiir n mid lititrirv tim.
terlals at Wrlcnt A Williams' Hnskoll
'I'nvnu

J
iNcwh cntno over tho phonoofn ties- -

rur-llv- 1) nl storm In the Miinday
olgliborhood Thursday, Details are

noagro, but it Is understood thatcon- -

Jderablodamngowns done to small
Kfnln. y

KeopyoiiMiiflk and buttercool nnd
fresh with ilrtoon cents worth of Ice
'from (Jeo. l'folii V
l .r. ........ ....... . ... . N

iir. xtuii nimiiers ciojpii uis hoiiooi
'in Flat Top last Friday with well ar
rangedand renderedexercises bytho
pupils, Mr. S.mderswill now assist
Tax AssessorDrown In nmklnir mi
lya lux rolls.

Wam'KI). 0084 people to wash
hreo times n day with soapthat Is

f'"P' I "only kinds to solt-o- t from
coins tlio caKe, some kinds, linker
r. ... 1. 1.,,.1......n (J. W. Itarkor of Mnrcy, passed

through Huskoll Wednesdaygoing to
Hluinfout to attend thodistrict con
kfcronco as a delegafofrom his uhuroli.'

Phono GeofgoiMoius
... .

ai k. Jones
jilucolfyou want ico delivered.

I

' Mr. J. C. Draper of I'iiikortnu wns
... ......!........ I I.. -

I1WIIIK UUE3IIIU1H III KIWII 1 uusiiiiy

Sf you aro lioUand dry '"phonoGen.
Fields for a rediolvChunk of Ice

Mr. A. Mnrofibauksaud family hav
moved In Mr..f. U. Mondjirs' placo I,l
the northwest part of town.

mo lames01 1110 t nrisiian ciiurcu
jwill servoIco creamon Juno oth, from
'5 to 11 o'clock p. 111., at Cummlngs'
Ico Cream parlor.

It Isgouoratly clucodod that Wil-
liams & Whllaker liavo tho mostcom
plete lluoof staple and tauuygroceries

fol"", '" "loll.p--l'
..
Mr Guost Whitaker and family

uinu moved Into tho residence re
cently vucated by Mr. A. Maroh
banks.

I.Htllinlt.au .if liptullnu liAV.fi, litft Id

your iiioutli II you buy the brushes
wo sell. They are uecossary and
cost from 10 to 60 cents. 11 tker &
Cunningham.

Tho subject of Kid. C. N. Williams
discourseat tho Christian church to--

Vmorrow Is, "Tho Wlso." Night sub--
lect, "Tho Adont of Josus." At tho
Ulglit sorvlco Mrs. J. 11. linker will
sin "Llfontul Immortality."

Wo nro catering to tho cash public
especlully lor Its. patrouago. If you
want to buy lor cash II will pay you
to trado with yours truly, S. L. Hob--

rlsou.
Mr. J. H. Lnuler of llio north sule

was hi tho city Tuesday. Ho says
crops nnd othor things aro doing
finely out that way.

nil will n litlpnpfaail If ,... ....
iilo Williams & Whilakor's store and

examinetliolr now lino of lino shoes,
manufneturedby tho Toiinoiit Shoo
Co. Those shoes eclipse all othor
makes. .

K Mr . w... w i.'i.,i.. .... 1 ... .....
1...V....VJ' UIUJIUM III lilU

uioruayanu lavoreil us with somo
cashon subscription.

NsThrco por cont. discount tickets
glvou on nil purchasesat the Kaukot
Sioro.,

. .. V

.Messrs,ueo. Melds mid Guy Hemi)
hill brought In a Hue lot of Hah lust
Salurday from their Pulut creek trip.
riioy hud 0110 catllsh that weighed
II fly pounds.

Tlfi.ve opened u cold drink stand
011 the west sldo of the square where
I will seroall of the popular cold
drinks. Itoy Cummlngs. ,

W. O, W.-- uro requostedto state
two committeemenfrom oach W.

iS W. Camparo oxpeclod to boon tho
groundsearly Thursday morn

ing for tho purposeof putting every-
thing In readinessfor tho ploulu on
Saturday.

I have recelvod the Invoice for a
ulco, new line of soasouablodry goods;

ross goodB, notions, shoos, oto..
Av lilch will bo in at once. Como and
somo. T.G.Carney.

Intornatlniiul Quick Cleaner will
clean quickly aud cheaply, carpols,
rugs, clothing, blaukots ailks, luco
glovos, white kid gloves nnd shoes,
willow oiialrs, painted wood work,
silverware, glass, eo. 1 taker A Cun-
ningham,

A good soconiVlinud cook stoo for
ueor tnulo, seo It. A, Kuovles
A flno baby boy was born Thursday a

ovenlng to tho wife of Mr. J. W
Carter.

trlot Attorney C. O. Hlgclns. of
Bnyder,Judge D. K. Scott, of Eust- -

and,JudgoC, P. Woodrutr,of Sweet--
Water, llou, w, T. Andrews, of
rbrockuiorton, JudgeD, W, Doom, ot
Austin, aud Hon. J, A.Stophens, of
Uoujumln, wero herothls week at-

tending to professional business In
the district court. V

Mra. J. S, Klester nud Mrs, W. M.
Draper left Thursday morning for '"
Texark'auafor treatiiiout by u noted'
physlolauof that pluoo.

fp n f Unnn IaIa A.IInM l !.-- ., V., MM,,, .M.V VtlllU. lit I1IU
Ozark, (Ark.) Euterprlso is spondlug f
sovuraitinjra 11ere visiuug lueiamillOS
of Dr. M. T. Grlfllu aud Mr. Neal, If,
whom

ofF"K
no la related, Mr, Muuu pal t

Fkek Puess a call Ibursdar
fternoonnud wo enjoyedu ohat wit 1

finding him a yory pleasant an
lutelllgeut gentleman. Ho 01100 odlte
a paper In Texaaaud la lliliiklntr of
oouilujf baok, but moat likely to en--
gagelu eorae business other

I publishing a newspaper,

OYCLONJ IN IIA8KELL.

Ton HotiNcs Utterly Destroyed
nnd Mncli Minor Oniimgo.

BUVEKAI PEH8ON8 HURT.

Itellef Work In Frojrrcm.

On Thursday afternoon ominous
looking cloud gathered In various
quarters nnd seemed lo move nbout
restlesslyand In different directions,
tho more nugry looking massesbeing
to (ho north nud northwestward of
town. Ij

Their appearance was remarked
about, but 110 particular uneasiness!
was felt until shortly beforo 0 o'clock,'
when n stiff wind sot In from I lief

ortliwcsl and tho masses of clouds
eeined to bo approachingoach other,

ijud ivUvaiiciug 011 tho town. Persona
ho wero observing thesemovements

saw llio cloudsor currents unite about
half a inllo northwest of town and us-- 1

sumothe form ol n oyclono, whlchJ
look a soiilheaslerly direction, mov-
ing forward al a comparatively slow
rale, hut rotating rapidly. As the
lorni approachedll seemedto turn a

little more eastward and the tlrst
ouso struck was the residenceof Mr.
'. C. Wllfoiig, about halfa mllo north

of thecourt bouse, which It complete
ly demolished,scattering anddestroy
ing Its contents. Mr. Wllfoiig nnd
family with several neighbors hai
takon refuge hi Ills dugout aud tho,
wero unhurt. Tho nearby resldeuco
nf Mr. 'P. I). ThIimII unu mirnnfni!
farcunod and Prof. Lltsey's house
thrown oil Its foundation. Tlio
runner house, wicant, was next struck
nud completely wrecked. Mrs. Corn
Hasw oil's placo followed not, bolug
lorn to pieces aud Its contents blown
11 way. fortunately sbonud children
mil taken refuge In Mr. Wllfoiig's

.logout and were not injured. Next
to be obliterated was Hie house occu-
pied by Mr. A. M. Farmer. The fam-
ily had escapedto a pluco ot safety.
rhoold Dickensonpluce, vacant, nud
a small houseown by 3, Webb,
also vacant,wore next smashed Into
kindling wood. The cyclone was now
traveling nearly duo east and next
took In Its clutches tlio I'.ly house,
jouth of tho streot,and ripped It to
pieces, throwing part of It north across
tbo streot. Thishousewas ownod by
Mr. S. L. Robertson. The old lloborts
plate, a little furthor on aud north of
tho street, occupied by tho families
Messrs. Wright uud ('amp, wastwist-fi- d

Into splinters and scattered with
Its contentsover acresof ground. Tho
occupantshad goneInto n dugout nud
wero saved from injury.

At tills point a fragment of tho cy-

clone dipped 200 yards south und
throw the Clifton bouseoil" Its found-
ation and moved It east several feot,
but left the Avnry house fifty yards
eastol It uninjured. The forco of the
wind was sufficiently strong to twist
the brick Huesoil' the residencesof V

J. Sow ell and J. E. Poolo LW) yards
directly south of tho Clifton pluco.

Tho body of the cyclono passing du
eastnext crushedu a mull uuoccuplod
liouso south of tho street and part of
tho roof olTa small liouso occupied by
a widow and children. These were
tbo last bousesin Its track lu towu.

quarter of a mlln further eust It
truck tho rosldeuco or Mr. Abel Jones,

wreckodaudscatteredIt and contents.
Mr. ami Mrs. Jonesworo In tbo house
uud It Is ruurvolous that they escaped
with comparatively light Injuries.
.Mr. Joueswas struck 011 tbo head by
a piece of tlmbor nud a largo gash cut
in tils scalp, besides various minor
bruises. MrB. Jouesreceived a num.
nor of bruises,nono of them sorlous.

A mllo eastMr. II. O. Scotl's house,
11 south Bide of Tbrockmortou road,

wap complotoly wrecked. Mr. Scott
was absent,but Mrs. Scott und two
small children wero In tho house.
Mrs, Scott's collar bono wus brokeu,
her tuck hurt and probably sorlous
internal liijurlos Inflicted, Tho old-je- st

child, about f years, was badly
Ibrulsed; tho youngest escaped with
'lighter hurts,

Mr. G.J. Miller's house,200 to 300
yards further on aud north of road,
wus thrown off Us foundation and
considerablyshaken up.

Tho oyoloue kept oil nearly due
oust, but struck no other houses, ao
far as heard. Tho lust point at wbloh
It wus heard from was iu passingvery
nearMr. J, L, llaldwln's ranch liouso
about ten mllos eastof (own.

Consldorablodamageof a minor na-
ture was done In towu south of the
main truckof tho storm, suoh as the
blowing of tlio oupalooft" tho Metho-
dist ohuroh, wreoklng windmills,
small barns,oto.

Wo have written the factsas briefly
aspossible,loavlng out most details
and Incidents, on accout of shortuoss
of both time aud spauo, the storm
havlug occurredso near our printing
tlmo,

llKLlBt' WOKK.

A mooting of cltlrens wus hold at
tbo court liouso yesterday afternoon
to tuko stops for tho relief of tho
storm sufferers. District Judge II. It.
Jones wus made chairman and after

few words by Judgo McConnoll aud
110 or two others tlio following were

appointed as a Ilollef Commltto to
ascertain what wns needod bv tbo
people uud to tako up a subscription
lor tliem:

Messrs. II. G. McCouuoll, 8. W.
Scott, W. G. Williams, W. L. Hills
and MesdamesII.G.MoCouuell.W.L.
Hills, W, G, Williams aud H, It.
Jonos, with Mrs, Hills as treasurer,
They begun work ut once and bad
about $125 lu baud lu a few minutes.
before Tits Fmek Puessreporter left.

was understood (bat tbla was for
Immediate work, temporary relief.
aud that tbo malu work of relief
would bo takou up later.

m

Dr, J. O. Bluitnoua roturned Wed
ncsdovfrom a trip lo Piuo Bluff, Ark.
Ho fully obuflnua the Item lu our
tiewa oolumua about the propuear of
a oyoloue tut wm to deatroy the oliy
yeiteaday aud aald that Lofore be led.
tbero people were leaviug the olty JIvnlii lfn1

PBberllfJ. It, Matlock, of Hardeman
AAll.lf. Ufa l(nA llila uiul, I n .uh. aa

tlon wltb ""'inailfd

tlCard of Thanks.

Wo deslro In this publlo mniiuct
glvo oxprossloti of our grntltudo nud '

thanks to all our neighborsand friends'

for tliolr kind nud untiring attention j

aud assistanceduring the serious Ill-

ness of our bnby, whom the Lord tins'
seen fit to spare lo us. It Is our
earnestwish that u kind providence
shall spareyou nil from sickness nnd ,

nffllotlou, but should It bo otberwlso'
we assuroyou t hat w e w 111 gladly come
to you with bucIi nsslstaucoas wo
may bo able to render. Sincerely,

T, K. ISAI.I.Alttt andWin:.

Capt. II. II. Dooloy, of Houston liutj
business lu our district irt this jweek.
A . .

'
Air. J. v. Johnson was in town

yesterday getting his cultivator
rlggod up for business.
' u.., rn., n, M...H.. ..l.lili... 11... ..li..& .,.1.11111 yin,i(,; iiiu viij
yostorday.

Messrs. J. It. Clark nud I). It. Llv- -

Ingood of tho south side wero atten-
dants 011 district court this weok.

Mr. T. E. Mallard maden business
, lp to Stamford Thursday.

Ilev. H. It. ICuowlos. uastor of tho
Nj'ontli St. Mothodlat church at Waco,
.will occupy tlio Mothodlst pulpit to--

Liuorrow nt 11 o'clock aud at night, lu
tho nbsouco of tlio pastor, ltov. J. II.
Holzer, who Is attondiiig district

at .Stamford.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. .Mills ofSnn An-

tonio, who are visiting relatives here,
spent soveral days this week with
their nlcco, Mrs. T. A. Plukertou out
on Wild Horso.

Mr. W. I). Garreu,one of the lead-

ing citizens of the westside, visited
tho county capital this week.
" Mrs. K. Jones roturned Wednes
day night from a visit of soveral
weeksto relutlvesatStar,Mills county.
k- -;

j pOSTKIl A JONES,
I Law, Land and

Llvo Stock.
A. C. KOSTF.lt, Att'y nt I.nw
J. I,. JONES, Notary l'obllc

Hnikell, Texns.

TT U. McCON.NEU.,

Attorney at Law.

Omen In tlio Court Iloutp.

Kartell, Texni.

I). SANDhltS,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent... ,

AllklnilBorbondifarnl;M J
flrit clou Gunra.J - .s
at remonnble, ,,U. ,; J
money on ranchee and farm
lands,and takct up and ex
tend Vendor Lien note.

Offlre at Court Ilouei',
With County Treannrer

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

VfAIlTlNA WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Omcc tu the Court Houte

Haskell, Texiu

0!SOAK E OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Ofllco over tbo Hank,

Haskell, Tuxaa.

s.W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Largo List of Deslrubto
Lands, t'urnlahea Abstracts or
Title. Writes Insurance .

All kinds of llonds furnished
In a Standard Uuaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address S W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Taxas,

fOE IltllY,

Stenographer.

Ofllco at tho Court House,

HASKELL, TEVAS.

T E. LINDSEV, M. I),

Chronlo Dlsoases.
Treatment of Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Ottice In Written DulldlnR,

Abilene, Texas,

ru M. t. untKHN.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office North Hide or Square,

Ilesldtncv l'lioiie ,. . . No.M.

rU. A, O. NEATHKRY

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Southwest Corner Square.

Office 'phone No, SO.

Dr. Neithery'i Kes No S3.

Tj K. OIMIKItT,

Physician and
Surgeon,

Office North aide llblle Bqnire.

Haskell, Texts,

rH. It. O. IJTSKY,

DENTIST.
All kinds ofDeutsl work neat-
ly and substantiallydone ,,.

(JlBce over the Itank,

Haskell, Tolas.

MMMMlaMMMMM
PETERS'

Barber Shop
West aideof Square..,.
..Your PatronageSolicited.

Haskell, - Texas.
seMaMeeeiee
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We have enjoyed a very satisfactory businessup to the pres-
ent date, and, feel this is due, to having placed beforeour custo-
mers and the people in generala well selectedand suitable stock
of Merchandise. We make your wants aspecialstudy, carefully
anticipate the best styles and quality, and to do this we seek to
buy our goodswhere theseadvantagesare to be had. The many
complimentson our Spring Stock, togetherwith the liberal pat-
ronage we have enjoyed, proves this to us. Now, we have this
to say, we carefully run through our stock once a week and
makeorders to keep our stock right up to date. If you don't find
in our stock todayjust what you want, it is no evidence it will
not be here tomorrow, for we arereceiving newgoodsevery week.
A new line of Simpson o- -l Percalesjust in. An up-to-d- ate and
something NEW in Ladies' Belts just in, and a full and complete
line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery on display.

We havejust received a special line of Orause & Brandigee
Clothing, for Men and Youth's, not surpassedby any Tayloring
Outfit, this demandsyour inspection,we have also received a
beautiful line of Children and Boys' clothing of the celebrated
Banner Brand. None better. ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO.

We Have
In Stock...

tlio most lino of Mons' fur-iihliiii- ff

gowh to In' fouml nuy wln'iv
IJxmnine our lino of "liiitilipfoio Inlying:

also our linos oflw
For mine anil stylos in

SHOESand SLIPPERS,
wo tho Hamilton Brown ShoeCo.

goods,no better goods offoivd by an
All Shoomen acknowledge this

Your Trade Solicited,
V- -

ifiaefijsfiiaasj;
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I FAIR VIEW ITEMS.

All qulot lu this pnrt oftlio country. ,

Small giulti In uliuost rondy for llio1
slcklo. but will bo llt'ht In nluoca nn
accountof eiuut. Corn, cotton,inlllut,
fcorghuin, eto., nro dolmr well. Wo
lmd n ligbt rain nnd hull wodncbdity
nlebt.

Mr. W. 1'. McCurty Is bulldlnt; n

cotuinodlous bnrnIn which to tiousu
bis grain crop.

Mr. It. I.. Hoovos, of Knox county
wns here to nttend tho plculo uud iilxo
to visit tho family of Mr. K. ('. Couch.

Mr. Dun Couoli, of Asneriuout, wus
tl8o herovisiting bis brothermid l:ik-In- jf

In tho picnic.

Miss Kstollo Couoli bus t'ono to
Knox county to visit her slslor, Mrs,
Ituoves,

O, Yo IMttors, wo fool kind o' sorry
for you on accountof your missingtho
plculo horo lust Buturduy, wbloh wus
lurgely attendeduud fully enjoyed by
all prosout,especially tho children.

AlIoT tho reoltutlous by tho school
chlldrou woro well rendered,also u
reoltation by Mrs. Ill Cuudlo was
vory touching' and woll snlil.

Music was furnisbod for tbo dny by
Miss Maud Aycock and Messrs. Will
McCurty, Porter Smith aud Nick
Qreon iiiuuy thanks to them for
tbelr help,

To say that tbo dlunor wasa succoss
Is It mildly. Tho Aspormout
boys carried olf tbo bluo ribbon on
tbo base ballgame,the Fulrylew boys
beingbadly dofeatodbut, wo presume,
much wiser. West Sider.

Mrs. A. It. Moadors aud daughter,
Miss Mammie, returnedSunday from
Albany.whero they residedduring the
term of the Reynolds Prctbyterlau
AcademyJiiBt olosed, of which Miss
Mammie wus a student,

Mr. Frank needy of the M. K.
Church PublUhlug house at Dallas,
was hero this week aud lectured (o
the youug people Wednosday' night
on the Epworth League'work.

r
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NEW

Millinery

GOOD
JUSTHRRI

Goods and Latest in

Lawns, MercerizedGinghams,Organdies,Pique
Alamo Ulieviot, IJcrcaIs, Madras,DressLinens,
ing, the latest and beautiful effects in
plete line Domestics

com-
ploto

Gonts'
Youth's
Clothing,
Shirts,Tios,
Collars
Cuffs...

enjoyed.
ability

selections buying
anptociated
country.

loiitf gloves
latest

things

most
and other white goods.
TAr,;
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' ll Wj Wo linvo the

latest stylos in
Gents', Jtoys
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MissesSllUtiS,

LADIES
Wo 1m v ono of themost te stocksofbprwgSlippom andSandalsover shown in

Haskell.
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Ladies'Kid Qloves,Hosiery,Belts.
Buckley andTrimmings ofall kindl?
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ot Commissioners'Court to Treasurer'sQuarterly Report.

ker of County IMnmicos, I COIMlSSK)NKllS' COURT,
in iivNDsor Unskell Comity, Texas.

S'tTJ'HENS, In Oimrterly Session.
o! Haskell County,Texas. Mav Term, HUM.
HE UNDERSIGNED, as Countv Commissioners within
rl Hn4H1 County and thelion I). II. Hamilton. County
lid Haskell County, constituting the entire Commission- -

f County, and each one of us, do hereby cortifv
"rJHMlu HUh day of Ma, 1).

of our said Court
?l.v

?ynpjp

haid

4rm
litnil. nt n

time andexamine
rnnnrt if 11 P Sit iitdumu pIVmiuiif.it llnub.,11

,,cnH. for thequarterbeginning the l'Jth day of Ceb- -

IPUIl. and endinir tne .tilth dav ol Anril. I).
MtJindimr the samecorrecthavecausedan order to be en-s- r

si... ...i......... f n. .......!. ..! i i ..e I. ..II

ll

on
on A.

il... II...iin; 111111111.1.'.--, ui i in- - vwiiiiiii.-iuin'- i :? vumi ui iiiimwh
llitr t iiii i. imcnl'n I i utiul 'ri..kiiijiiii. u (mwii.f l.i .tut.Pl1lUllt '"fi . V ' V . ' ' ""Y"; '"I1""1 ".' ,"",
vnicn Haul onier recites separately ine ninonni received

EIAit of each fund by said County Treasurersince his last

the

m Court, and for and during the time covered bv his
iin.,iuJ"i " nit imiiiiice oi eiicii mini ri'iiiiiiiiuiu in sumineness, , ., ., ,,,, ., t , . ., , , ,,,M.i i, iiiiiuis tne n.uu oviiii un.v in April, .v. it. iiioo, una

the propercreditsto bo made in the account nf the
i Ti"0iii roi, in accordancewith saidnt i'G7, Chapter 1, Title XW.of the

A '"iiended by an Act of the Twont.f

a
Statutes of

nf
but bi recularsession,unnroved March '20. 1SD7.
useful "id each of us, further certify we have actually

Oected and counted all theactual cash and net.. in
ilie lat Treasurerbelonging Haskell County at the
a nuthcvexiunination of said Treasurer'sHenort. on this the

L cattle. M"y A- - HHi;i, and Had the same to be a.

Hppo! '

fcuHitr JruY ,,.rx,, ,.

1Us shown by Treasurer'sReport
t.i day of April, lUO.'l SUSS.1 1

amount recelvetl since said date " Hi.U.'l
amountdisbursedsincesaid date M.l'.t
Uy amount to balance, 7Q1..V

Total 7t.".(l 8?7U."i.(U
laiance to oi said .jury land asactuallv counteil

b us on the WJth day of May, A. I). l.JU.l, and in
eluding the amount balanceon hand by said Tien,
urer at thedateof the filing of hi on- - the Nt
day oi .May, a. ii. r.iu.i, and tlie balance between
receipts and disbursementssince that (late, a
total balanceof

UOAD AND ItKIDUK FUND Dr.
tlnnce due as Shown bv Treasurer'sHeport on

the JlOth day of April, HKKt
amount receivedsince said date,
amount disbursedsince said dntt;.
uy amount tooaiance

Total lo.lt)
laianceto credit of said and P.ridjre 1'iind a actu

ally counted by us on the l.'lth day of .May, A I).
l.)0M. and including theamount balance on Ifnnd bv
said Treasurerat the date of the tiling of his report
on the1st day of May, A. D. l'.ioft, and the balance
between receipts nnduisbur-enient- x. since that day,
makinga total balanceof '..

GENKIIAL 1TXD
iinlniiceon handasshownbv Treasurer'

on the (10th day of April, V.)0'.
Lauioiuit received.sincesaid date

rtnount disbursed sincesaid date, ..
amount tobalance,

iixriilnr

levied

20..V.

Total i'i'M).."7 L'lMO.r.T
ito credit of said General Fund n actually count--

J3
13
13
13
13
13
13

C

we
if

mi
'1

to

us on the Kith day of .Mav. A. D. l'.iO.'l, mid
'ng the amount balanceon handbv said Trea- -

ythe dateof the filling "f liis report on the lt

S2$

.jj.jluujJ, and ua
lUlilO -- Hill-v.. "fc

sis of Dr.
X l inn t--

E 1SX..co,l biij,i
P"".T, i.lnnn ..to uu- .- .
: amount'

compared

repo'rt

making

t

(If

imiance
dav

treat'"- -

since
"e.s,

Dr.

between
a

.J Tll-L-

L0 of aul l ourt Ifout' F11111I as
by us on the day of .May, A. I). IDO.'I.

and inclt.(inij the balanee mi lininl liy aid
t the dite of the of his reportbu the

1st ila of . v a. I), lpon, and Hit- - IuiImijci IicIuimmi
recints ami lihl)ureinent. iae tlmr rlnv. n
total of

H. cv 15. A: SIXKINC

making

netnnlly

TreiiMirer

lialnnce on handasMionnbv Treasurer'. Heport
on the MOtli day of April lOO.'t,

To amount received sincesaid date
liy niiiount disbursed.sincesaid date ..

By amount to balance,
"

UaJmiceto credit of said 1. Sc It. Int. & Sinkin

order

10.10

Road

re--.

M..J.IJ

credit
countec.

tniount
liliiir

lmikint
70-t.iK- I

Fl"XI)

Totnl
i'mid as

acumllyroiimedby us on the l.'lth day of A. I.
110.1, and including tho ainount balanVemi hand by
aid Treasurerat thedateof the filing of hK report on

the 1st day of .May, A.-l- 11)03, and the balance
leceipts and since that dav.

making a total balanceof '...

COl'ItT IHH'sSK : SINKINC FUMJ
llnlnnci' on liiiiiilfoliownlivTrpnsuii'r's Henort

on the .10th dav of April, 100.1
icraiiiount rtfi'ivcd said date

My amount dihbur.--wl hincc naid dau

:2l.(s
2.1.

:44.M

May.

.r,

ny ainount to balance,
Total 77..V.

Hnlnnco to credit of hnid Court IIousu Int. Sinking Kuiid
as actually counted liy us on tho 1.1th day of .May,
A. 1. 100,1,andincluding the ainount balanceon hand
by Kaid Treasurerat thedateof the illiiipofliis report
on the 1st day of .May, A. D. 100.1, and the balance
between receipt and .since that day,
mnkinjr total balance of "...

'llnlhni

Recnlnr

KSTIUY FUND

Heport

hiindahhhownbvTrenstirer'nIteiiort
on the .10th day of April, 100.1,
js.v ainount to uninneo,

Total,.

lciptired

iM'Ulntiiii'

Dr.

Hi

Dr.

Dr.

Ilalnncotocreditofunid llstray I'lind-a- s actually counted
uy uh on 1110 l.Jtu tiny 01 .May, ji. jju.j, and includ-
ing theamountbnlancoon hand by Miiri Treimurorat
tho datoof the filhi,' of his report on tlie Int, day of
.May, A. 1). 100.1, and the balnncebetween receipts
ami disbuihenientH that making total
imlanceof

roi

tain's

that

said

credit

that

Ulth

Cr.

l.or

Cr.

1SS.U5.--j

lsso.dr

'.).

l'.

t li 1

'

ML-- 1

balance 7....

INT.

$r

INT.

.V

a

..

11

i.i

Cr.

:ut

0.-..-
10

o."i..io

since day,
05..10

KUCAl'ITULATIOX amount
Jlulauce to credit of Jury Fund on this day $ .6.5
llalanco to credit ofJtoadami Fund on this day.. 33,40
Jlalanceto credit of GeneralFund on this day 1SS0.65
Jialancoto crodlt of Court HouseFund on this day 701.03
JJnlunce to credit of R.&ll.Int. t Sinking Fund on this day. .'il 1,1
Jlulunco to credit of Ct. it. Int. A Hinklng Fund 011 this day. 76.63
JJalauceto credit of Fund ou this day 05.30

btal Cash011 hand belongingto Haskell Couniy In the handsof said
Treasureras nounteuty us ,

1

j

:j:i.40'

:j.v.j..ji

Cr.

-

lirldgo

Jistray ,

actually ..

1IONDEI) INDEUTEDNK8H.
The bondedIndebtednessof said County we llud to boas follows, to wit:

28 Court Houso Refunding Uouds,at $1000 each 28,000.00
13 Itoud und Urldge Jtefuudiiig Houds,ut $1000 each, 1.1,000.00
4 Court Houseanil Jail Compromisingiwikis, iu ww eacn ,uiu.uu

Total Hooded Indebtedness,, , 3,000.00

Wit.ves8 Otit Hands, officially, thin 1.1th day of I).
I). II. Hamilton, County Judgo,
S. .Tonkk, CouiinisNiotierPrecinctSo. L.

II, II. Ovtfihuv, ('onimi8ionor PrecinctNo. '2.

Lv.wm IIon'Aitu, Coininifisiouer Precinct No. ll.
. F. wattm, loinnusHioiler rrecinct io. f.

iin to and Hi'iiH('iiiiu:ii Deloro me. nv l). Ji. iiinniicon,
.Iudo,ntul H.Y.J9inj nnd Jwn Howard nnd II. Ji.OwBley

arjdiw. F. wnttH, CountyCpmmiHHionerH 01 nnid HnHkoll bounty.
uwjuveiy, on tutattio xtu aay ot fiy, a- - v mtti,

h a . -- i l:
L ' 'A P-- il"' P". ClerKl.

,itauKeuvpuaty, 'ioxa.

OREATLY ALARMED

By a PersistantCough, but Perman-
ently Cured by Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

It. P. Hurbuge,u student at law,
In (.Jreenville, S. C, hudbeen troubled
for four or live years with a coiitlnu- -

lou cough which he suvs, "greatly
alarmed tue, causingmo In fear that 1

In the llr,t stugoofconsumption."

'1

Wri

ri

May,

rhugo, seen Chumber--
nugh Itemetlyadvertised, con

cluded to try It. Now read what hu
say of it: "1 soon fell h remarkable
ehaiiuand ufler iiiIiik two holllet of
tho twi'iity-tlveee- sl.e, wieieriniiu-entl- y

cured." Hold at Terrells drug
tlore.

Modern Convenience.

Semefew lynchers of the old school
wero lor wearing umks. Put tho
majority pointed out that this was
w hotly unueceary.

"In ten minute?' ilmuwo cangot up
a college yell that will pass the wholo
thing oil' as a prank," snl.l the ma-
jority.

Somebodywalehlv declared Mint
musks foi lynchers wereas much out
of ilutu as the polonaiseor last week's

which raiseda laugh and put
everybody In yood humor. Puck.

Too Croat A Risk.

In almost everyneighborhood some
oneha died from an attack ol colic or
cholera morbu, often before medicine
could be procuredor a physician sum--

moiled. A reliable remedy for these
dleae should lie kept at hand. The
rlk Is ion great lor auyouo to lake.
Chamberlain's Colic, Choleraand 1)1- -

urrhoca lteiuedy lias undoubtedly
:ived the lives of more and re-- 1

lieved more pain and sulleriug than
luuy oilier medicine In use. tt can all
way lie dependedupon. For sale at
Terrells drug store.

$3031.0:

100.1.

Cbnn

having

novels,

people

"Pistol Totor."

Tho dNtressiug accidents lliat re-

sult from the unnecessaryhandling
of llrciirm bae auoilier Illustration
In death ol Walter H. llroiistou

KI.-J- at Lexington. Tho revolver is a bud
friend In time" ol necessity,and so
often a fatal one to the owner or

J.

-s

2(5

.id

701

A.

V.

wim

Ihe

the

handler that the wonder Is It Is

tolerated. No one thinks of
around dynamite or strychnine, bu
a revolver, with almost equal possl

1.5.40 bllilles of lutallty, Is a commonplace,
ll speaKs umuy lor toe stale oi civili
zation in which we are supposedlo
live. Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

A FarmerStraightenedOut.

"A man living on a farm near here
came in a short time ago completely
doubledup w lib rheumatism. I hand-

ed him a bottle of Chamberlain's I'alu
Halm and told him lo u-- e It Ireely and
if not satisfiedafter U'lug It he need
not pay a cent lor It," says('. P. ltay-ite- r,

of Put tensMills, N. Y. "A few-day-s

later he walked Into the storeas
straight a u string and handed me a
dollar s.iyiiig, 'give me another bottle
of Chamberlain's1'alu Halm. I wutit
It In the house all the time for it cured
nif.' " Kor sale at Terrellsdrug store-- 4

A'ShakespaaruanRelic.

An interesting Slmkespearanrelic
recentlysold at isitheby's wus ttio
armchair made from the wood of the
mulberry tree plantedby Shakespeare
in New Palace Garden, ritralford-ou--

von The pedigreeof thu chair Is
iimiucstiocatily authentic since Us
bistoiy eau be traced right from the I

. time of tlie famous treebeing all down
to the pre-e- nt day. It formerly oc-

cupied an honored piece in dio Strut-for- m

Arms, Stratford. When the
died, in it passed

the possessionof his daughter, then
to ills niece,
wnoni it was inr some time exmiiiteii
In ShertteldPuMlu Musotim, Weston
Park. Attbesaloat Sotheby's this'
lllilrjue relic

'Taller.
cold for JClfiO.

A Sure Thing.
It siilil that nothing It Hiiro except

J f 4.-- 0 death andtaxes,but that Is not al
: gether true. Dr. King's New Discov

Cr. ery for ('ousumpiion in a sure cure
all lung and throat troubles Thoiu
uudscan testily lo tliul. Mrs. (', It.

. VunMelre of .Shepherdtown, V. Vu.,
l.Tl' says "I hud a severecase of Bronchi--

7.".S.1 tls and lor a year tried everything I
77. .Vi heurdof, but got no relief. One bottle

on.

Mr.

of Dr. King's New Discovery then
uured me absolutely." It's Infallible
for croup, whooping cough, grip.
I'neumonlaand consumption. Try It. '

It's guaranteedby linker & Cunning--

ham, druggists. Trial hottlet free.
i.SU Regularsizes 60c, $1.00.

In California Ihey havu the peach
root liorer, and the peach growers of
Santa Clara county have raised a
purseof $1000 to bo glveu lo any per-fo-il

who can exterminate those nura--

tes In quantities, l'rof, Wlckson has
a sampleof this borer which be has
been trying to poison, has so fur
failed; but hestill bus hopesthut tox-

icology will furnish sulll-cieut- ly

virulent to kill the thing, when
orchard experiments will be Immedi-
ately made. As a result of the work
of the peach root boier, muuy large
orchurdlsls of Santa Cluru county,

are digging up their pouch
treesand planting prunes Instead.
I'a r m und Hunch.

Quick Arrest.
J, A. Uulledge, ol VerbenaAla.

twice In the hospital from u severe
caseof plies causing2-- tumors, After
doctors and all remedies fulled,
Ilucklen's Arnica Salve quickly ar-

rested futher Inllumuiutlou cured
him. It conquresuchesundkills pain.
2oo, at linker & Cunningham's,drug-
gist, Haskell, Texas.

Xoue preachesbettter than thount,
und shesaysnothlug, Franklin,

IS.
Made Youna Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life l'llls
eachnight for two weeks has put me
Iu my 'teens again" writes D. II, Tur-

ner of Dempseylown,Pa. They're tho
best hi the world for Liver, Stomach
audllowels, Purely vegetable Never
gripe. Duly 26o at Uaker k Cunnin-
gham',druggists, Haskell, Texas,

bV--

HHBtiandl jc-- t .Aii&'tX- ,- ..&. s. SiHaHBMMa

Haskell Nationav,-- Bam,
HASKl-LL- ,

-- OK

TKXAvS.

With eorrvpittiilviit Hunk In t he Imilinu cnnmirnInl cltlrs vf Texas
nwl the .'iiRf.iK1 lire ineiuiivil to iue vchmifte for the rotirenlent
tniinnrtinn ofliniluei In till part o( the vomit i.,

We Milielt iilile the rKi.if.s of the icoii of Haskell tnul mirrunwHiiK
eninitr,v ami the builnesi ttfpertiojis ulimiul uljo iiuij hne tirvil of the
nerxleen ofn hunk her.

Thepersonnelof our otllvriv uiitl lio,inl of tlirectom is n umir.mty
thut the Interest of nil patrons- ulll he protietvil nml promoted.
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giving
Special attention

Riding Walking
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HARDWARE.

II l

Thei. stocksof House Furnishing' Goods,
Farm Implements, Harness, Cooking and
Heating-- Stoves, Cutlery, Guns, Ammuni-
tion. Carpets, Matting, .Rugs, etc., are
complete in every respect.

This popular is anxious to figure
with you when a desireanything carried
by theni: Their goodsare first-cla- ss and
the prices are as reasonableas had
in any or city in WESTERN TEX-
AS. Figure with

McCollum & Cason
proprietor 1&40, Into JTnslvCll ITjil'tl Will'O

that oi daughter's by

umh The

Ih

and

fromethlug

California,

was

und

OMCKET

PWIISOX,

PWIISO.X,
SCOTT,

Can
town

and Furniture Dealers.
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Little ST0JIE! BIG BARGAINS!

-l- oUH BUSIEHSsT$5Q0LLflRS$$iYOUR BUSINESS

fori TO (JIVU T0
BEST SERVIGEijTO BOTH OF USJBEST VALUES!

BargainCenter....
,ouBargainSeekers!

COTT1NG
Pricesand Profits!

GIVING Pit CHS THAT TELL
GOODS THAT SELL!

REALS SURPRISES!

Itock Island
IS SUUKIV

ft

Itallroud
COMINO.
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M.
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Ctwlilrr. W

11SIIA II. S.
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yo
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W. H. WYMAN & CO., Proprietors.
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and

Texas.

Wright & Williams,

m

Haskell,

INOHTH SIDH SCJI'AIIK, UASKKhL, TEXAS.
11'.. .1 .. ...... 1 II.... F III 1 j1 1 - . .

I

n o no ii fienunii 11110 01 niacKHiniinin and wood Work, and id
uiniiiiiLu mmniiu hum, iniinu niiuoinn 'I f1iecillll.y. i'or

We handle tho celebrated I'hANO Harve.stiii.j .Machinery. Tlio
prlcefl aro very rearionable. fiivo uh a trial and bo convinced.

IiH UIAJIIMJ y.W
iVMi jVwm muii U jJt 12 SC3Shl.

Ctishler;

BPHINQ AIUMENTO. '

-
There Ik an itching and tired feeling;

ttio liver, dowel and kidneys i.ecome j

sluggish and lunctlve, the digestion
iiupnreo, wnn niiiooi no npiiciut, uu
ntnblllou for anything, and a feeling
thnt tho whole body and mind need
toning up. The trouble Is, that dur
In v- winter Ihnre linn been nn accum-

ulation of wastematter In tho system.
llerlilne will remove It, secure to the
secretions a light exit, and by IIh

tonlo oll'ect, fully restore the wasted
tissuesmid clvo slronirlh hi place of
weakness, Moat linker t ('milling
hum's, druggists, Haskell, Texas.

I.

LAND TOR SALE.

(140 acres, all fenced, 100 acres In
cultivation, batanco In limbec and
grass. Twelve miles northeast Irom
Haskell. $0.00 per acre, ouu-lhlr- d

cash, balnnco In three annual pay-
ments.

(MO acresline, level prairie land, IS
miles northeastof llaskoll, all fenced;
120 ucres in cultivation, GO acres In

wheat, $0.00 per aero.
Klghly ocresol land,onemile north

west of Haskell; nil hi cultivation;
good house, barn, lots and etc. Price
$2,000.

040 acres of line laud, ten miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
water, good grass and timber. $0.50
per ncro. Apply to 1. D.Sandkhh,

Haskell, Texas.

When you want a pleasant physio
try Chamberlain'sStomachand Liver
Tablets. They are easyto take mid
pleasantIn oll'ect. Kor saleat Terrells
drug store.

A Jack tu Triitlu.

1 wish to sell or trade my gray Jack
will Irado him for any thing, iih I

have no further liso for him.
ninticimtr. l'Ki.s.

I also havetwelity-nv- o or thirty
good llcrrfshlru pigs for saleat $5 per
pnlr. W. Vl I'liiM.ii'SAmple, Tx....

For Those Who Live on Forms, i

Dr. Hergln, I'unu, Ills., writes: "I
have used Jlullards .Snow Llnlmenl;
always recommend It to my fVlonds,
us I am conlldeut there Is no better
made. It Is a dandy for burns." Those
who llvo 011 farms aroespeciallyliable
to many accidental cuts, burns and
bruises, which rapidly when 'temporiry relief, with
Itullurd's Snow LluhUeut medicinal, guaranteed togao
Il should always bo kept In the hnuso
for cases of emorgonoy. 25c, COo und
$1.00 at linker &. Cunningham's, drug-Ist-s,

Haskell, Texas.

Farmers' Look Here!

JCggs, sausage,breadmid coll'eu for
hrpakfllHt. Wit,! liptif. rmittt lirmitl 11111I

bucket trailo handle these in Address
15c per lb. Open day and night Come,
ThkStak Bauhkcuk,1st door north
l'ostofllco, Blumford, Texas, tf

Mr. JosephI'omlnvllle, of.Stlllwnlor,
Minn., uftor having spent over S'2,000
with the best doctors for stomach
trouble, without relief, was advised
by his druggist, Mr. Alex. Kichard,
to try a of (Jhailiberlalli'dStoiiuu'li
nml Tdyer Tablet, He did so, and
Is a well man today. If troubled with
Indigestion, bad tusto In tho mouth,
lack of uppetlto or constipation, give
theseTablets a trial, and you aro cer
tain to bo more than pleasedwith the
result. Kor sale at 2. ct. per box nt
Terrells drug store.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Wo have money to loan on real

estatesecurity 8 per cent. Call on
or write to us. Can uUo tuke up Ven-
dors' Men Notes.

DlKKIAN & Duuoan,
Stamford, Texas,

Startling; Tost.
To savea life, Dr. T. G. Merrill, of

Mehoopany, I'a., madea startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure. He
writes, "a putlout was attacked with
violent hemorrhages,causedby ulcer-
ation or the stomach. I had often
found Kleotrlo Hitters excellent lor
ucuto stomachand liver troubles bo I
prescribedthorn. Tho patient gained
from the llrst, and hasnot had an at-ta-

In 14 months." Klectrlo Hitlers
aro positively guarantsedfor dyspep.
slu, Indigestion,constipationand kid-
ney troubles. Try them. OnlyoOonl
iJauor& (Juuuiughum'H.

Live Stock For Sale.
I lutvo a good Mammoth lllack

SpanishJuck, 14 handshigh; asor 40 X

nrooii mares, fpur yoorllng Durhiiu
bulls, alsoone threoyearold Herforl
hull. Will sell all together or sepif--
ately, to suit purchasers. The ubrve
namedunimals can bo soon al my
pluce, three miles southof Ampl'.

J.S.Mcan.
Cures When Dootors Pill.

Mrs. Frank Chlasson, "'utterson,
Lu., writes Juno 8th, 100': "I hud

fever hi very bud form, was
tinner ireutmont liv ilortors. out ns
soon us I stoppedtuklig their modi-cin- e

the fever would return. I used a
sample bottle of llorblno, found It
helped me. Then boughttwo bottlos,
which completely cured iuo. I feol
gruteful to you fur furnishing sucha
splendid medicine, and can iouestly
recommuiid It to those sullcrlng from
mulurla, us It will surely euro thorn."
Herhlno,50u laitiesat linker &

dugglsls,Haskell, Texas.

Special,Round Trip Excur--
almiliu.uim uuui ubauiiuiu, N

Speclui Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er noliled tho Texas Ccutrul Railroad

1 1 I Comrj
roul
stLL
loIW.a

sTJl. ku&ttV A Hun 'r sf? t- -' - - A

0,wv Qlnrnfftwil

ny will sell ou every Sunday
trip tickets at One Furo to all

from Stamford to Cisco.
Stamford at 8 a. returning

he day 6:30 p. in,

9

lia
in.

at
further Information address,

TH08, F. FAItMKR, Agent
T. O. R. R. Co., Stamford,Tex,

To Curea CoW in OneDay
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SoutheastCornor Square.
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..Oil Stager's Family Medicines..

TOME TESTED
j-- i -

Most of these remedieshave been in use for 20 years and arc olTcred
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure il used to

or money back. No one medicine is a cure-all- , as somepaufit
are claimed to be, and Old Stager Family are not of-

fered as such, but eachone has been lor a specialmalady,and
arc the result ofthe of a of 20 years active

is a brief of the Old Stager Family

Old StagerLa Grip 1,
certain andtpi'nljr remedy for I.a Grip, Coldi,
Headache, Neuralgia and Fever. Itlias cursd
hundreds of caaea of thcio rllttreailng ti

and wo !mo to much frith In Ua curing
others thnt wo offer your moneyback If you try
It and It does not euro you.

Old StagerCough .Medicine 1, a
ufo, ipeeily and harmlctsremedy. .no uarco- -

Ilea In It to atupefy Ihe patient and glvu oaly
heal as la thocate to many

Is applied, I cough bnMhti la

bdx

A

No.

prompt relief and afford permanent cure
whenltatiittla periiited in. If you liavo a

TItY IT.
Old Stager Catarrh Medicine 1,

betterthan all thenoatrumiand patent
aa Catarrh

enrea. It will cure Catarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
standlngla to treatment, but
Old Stnger Medicine will cure It. Try It and

For sale by V
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H. Wyman & Haskell.

;aaam !.arrr.

J. O.
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HASKELL,
Toxas.
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pro

GUARANTEED

according,
directions,
medicines Medicines

compounded
experience physician practice.

Following description Medicines:

Specific

troublesomcrough

advcrllicdandltindcd

alowlnylclillng

net yonr monejrbfici Iflt falli. tt will
tho KlrraiitKci In

nro aw as

open
ctirs

ofeoM In the Head.

Old Stager tho ieit miui
for llrulsei, Cnts,SpIlnK an'IPoros of any
kind. Uielt jott will jircfcrlt to all

Old StagerFistula a Cnrc that
cures. hcanl of mnnjr had casesbeing
curcilbjrlt. nnd no ral lures. It eniy to

Guaranteed,

LniOlltlC oiitlilnganil remedy
forchapiied 1I. Makes Uit
skin smoothand soft.

McLcmorc's Pralrlo Poison.
This Is dead shoton It has

been usedIn and adjoining
for yctrs and hasgiven complctu satis

whereeierused aa directed. Can gllo
any of testimonials.

' ,:ealerswanletl medicinesco.leout all I5c; l0 town.

I

at

i

malaria

vo:i

S

MeLemore& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
Co.,

Walter Cousins,
DRUGGIST.

DRUGS. MEDICINES.TOILET ARTIM.s, RUBUER GOODS,
STATIONERY

AfTJ:' AS.
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Dnnlnr In

. EHW
PROPRIETOR

LIVERY and
...FEED STiJB!

HAXXrrilirK ANN FXPRF. I INN
oots PasseimevTrains Stamford.,

GOOD HACKS TEAMS. Quiok Service.
OI'l'OSITi: THK MM1KI, IIOTKL.
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MANirrACTUIIEK AND DKAI.KIt IN

SaddlesandHarness
I Full Stock Hand. Work Promply Execute.

-

i itopntniiB neatlyand Hiibstantially. PricoH
I and goodw work guaranteed.

t YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

mmmmmmmmmmi

T. P. MKJORSA

Northwest Corner Square,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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FINE BOOTS AND

had many years experience lu making Cow-1-4

trial will convinceyou of ttio excellenceof my
Fit, Stylo and Quality Guaranteed,
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